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•From CueCHap September 29, to SattttDajJ October 3, 1778. 

St. James's, OBober 3. 1778. 
<4 H E King and Queen set out on Monday1 

last, the 28th of September, at One in 
the Afternoon, from Windsor Castle, and 
arrived at Winchester' about Half past 

Tive in the Afternoon, and alighted at Mr. Penton's 
House; His Msjesty was attended by the Marquis 
of Lothian, Gold Stick in Waiting, the Honoura
ble Colonel St. John, one of His Majesty's Aides 
de Camp, and Lieutenant-General Carpenter, 
Equerry fn Waiting; -and Her Majesty by the Mar
quis of Carmarthen, Lord Chamberlain-of-Her Ma
jesty's Household, and the Countess of Egremont, 
-one of the Ladies of Her Majesty's Bed-chamber. 
Their Majesties were escorted from the Hill in Sight 
of tlie Camp by a Captain, two Subalterns, and 
fifty Men, oF the King's Regiment of Light Dra-

f ooris; the Line was drawn out, and the Artillery 
red a Royal Salute; the Light infantry and Gre

nadiers -of.the. Camp, commanded by the Earl of 
Derby, lined' the Avenue from the Camp to Mr. 
Penton's House. 

A Guard of a Captain, two. Subalterns, and one 
hundred Men of the Kentish Militia, as senior Re
giment in the Camp, were posted at Mr. Penton's 
House; but, oh Account.of the Review the next 
'.Morning, were soon [relieved by .a like Guard of 
the Bedfordshire Militia.' 

Soon after Their Majesties Arrival, the Mayor 
and Corporation waited upon His Majesty with the 

-foUowing Address : . -

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 
H p H E Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the 

City of Winchester, at all Times eager to tes-
. ti fy their Loyalty to your Majesty, and their At-
"tachment to your Illustrious Family, most humbly 
approach your Majesty, to express -their unfeigned 
.Joy at seeing within the Walls of this ancient City, 
a Sovereign under whose Government they experi-

-ence so many and-.so extensive Blessings. 
Your R,qyal Presence in this the once flourishing 

"Capitalof your Realm calls to our Remembrance those 
remote Times* when it's Citizens, warmed by the 
Love of their Country, and animated by the Re
sidence of their Sovereigns, stood foremost in the 
Defence of the State; and acquired, -by repeated 
Proofs of'their Loyalty, a Grant of the First Free 
Charter which had ever been obtained by any Sub
jects;—a Pre-eminence which at once bespoke the 
Munificence of the Prince who gave it, and the 
Sense which He entertained os the Zeal and Fide
lity oT the City which He rewarded with such pecu-

. Miar Privileges. Great, however, and extensive as 
were the Advantages which it's Inhabitants enjoyed 
•over other Subjects in the early Periods of the 
Englisti History, we,, your Majesty's loyal Citi
zens, look up with Gratitude to the Divine Pro
vidence, thankful for the superior Blessings we de
rive from living in a more, enlightened Age, in the 
Exercise of a more perfect Religion, and in the 
'Possession -of such just and wise Laws as have secured 
to us, in common with all your-People, those Li
berties of which your Majesty is the Guardian. 

Long, Royal Sire, may You continue to reign 
over a loyal and united Nation ; may it be- ever 
sensible pf that parental Affection which distinguishes 
your Government; and may You long continue 
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blessed in the Possession of an amiable and virtuou* 
Queen, to ̂ participate vvithyour Majesty the Duty 
and Affections of a grateful and happy People. 

In Testimony whereof we have caused our Com
mon Seal.to be hereto affixed, -the Twenty-
sixth Day. of September, in the Eighteentk 
Year of your Majesty' Reign. 

This Address was very graciously received by Hi* 
Majesty ; and the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty 
^ad the Honour of kissing His Majesty's Hand. 

They were afterwards introduced to the Queen, 
and addressed Her Majesty in the following Words-: 

May it please Tour Most Excellent Majesty, 
V O U R Majesty's loyal Citizens, the Mayor> 

Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the City of Win
chester, entreat your Majesty's Permission to lay at 
your Royal Feet the humble Offer of their Duty, 
and to testify the Excess os-their Joy in being ad • 
mitted to the Presence ? of a Princess possessed of 
every Accomplishment which can adorn Her Sex, 
and graced with every Virtue,which can .give Lustre 
to Her exalted Station. It has pleased the Divitve 
Author of all Goodness to shower down upon your 
Majesty Rewards well suited to such Merits by uni
ting You with a Sovereign who is the Father of 
His People, by blessing your Majesty v>ith a nu
merous Offspring, and by giving You Dominion 
over Subjects sensible of rthe Blessings which they 
enjoy under the best of Princes. 

May your Majesty long remain the bright Orpa-
ment, as You-are the Admiration, of a,grat:ful ai d 
affectionate Nation, and may it for Ages yet to 
come be governed by a long Succession of Princes 
descended from your Majesty, and Inheritors of 
those Royal Virtues, which have so deservedly ren
dered your Majesty the Delight of all your Sub
jects. 

In Testimony whereof we have caused our Common-
. Seal to be hereto affixed, the Twenty-sixth Day 
of September, ih the Eighteenth Year of the 
Reign os your Majesty's Royal Consort. 

Her Majesty was pleased to. receive this Address 
with great Affability ahd Condescension, and they 
had the Honour of kissing Her Majesty's Hand. 

The Dean and Prebends of Winchester also waited 
upon His Majesty, with the Warden and Fellows 
of the College, and the Two Masters of the School. 

The Inhabitants of the Town testified their Loy
alty, Affection and Attachment to'Their Majesties, 
by very general Illuminations, and every publick 
Demonstration of Joy, * . 

On Tuesday'Morning, at Nine o'clock, the King 
and Queen went from Mr. Penton's House ; His 
Majesty on Horseback, attended by His Suite, and 
also by General Lord Amherst;,and the Queen ia 
Her Chaise, with Lady Egremont, and attended by 
the Marquis of Carmarthen Her Majesty's Cham
berlain, to review the Troops-; and on His Ma
jesty's Appearance at the Front of the Line, a Royal 
Salute was sired from the Artillery. 

The King proceeded to the'Right of the Line, 
where He was received and saluted by the General 
Officers.; as was also the Queen. Their Majesties 
proceeded along the Front of the whole Line, re
ceiving the Salutes'of'the several Officers, and re
turned by the Reafi of the Line; when His Majesty, 
having.placed himself on a commanding Spot, saw 
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the whole Line go through tlieir manual Exercise, j 
acid several Manœuvres ; and His Majesty was gra
cioufly pleased to express great Satisfaction at the 
Appearance, Discipline, and good Order of the se
veral Reg imefits, as well as the Royal Artillery. " 

The Concourse of People assembled on this Oc
casion was very great, which, together with the 
Fineness of the Weather, made the Whole a most 
pleasing Scene. 

Tents, for the Reception of Their "Majesties, be
ing pitched on a Situation commanding the Camp, 
the City of Winchester, and a very extensive Part of 
the Country all round, Her Majesty retired to the 
Tent appropriated for Her Reception immediately 
after the manual Exercise was over, from whence 
Her Majesty saw all the Firings and Manœuvres of 
the Line. After the Review ended, the King went 
to the Tent which was prepared for His Majesty's 
Reception, where'a Guard of the Wiltshire, Militia 
mounted.. Great Numbers of the People having 
assembled .near the Tents formed a large Circle 
round the-Hill on which the Tents were pitched. 
The several Officers of the Regiments, beginning 
with the Right of the Camp, were introduced to 
His Majesty regimentally by Colonel St. John, and 
each had the Honour of kissing the King's Hand; 
and, being introduced by the Marquis of Carmar
then to the Queen, they had likewise the Honour 
of kissing Her Majesty's Hand. The High Sheriff 
of the County of Southampton, at the Head of a 
Number of the Nobility and Gentlemen of the 
County, attended His Majesty, and afterwards the 
Queen, and had the Honpur of kissing Their Ma
jesties Hands. His Majesty was pleased to confer 
the Honour of Knighthood on Captain John' Brewer 
Davis, of the West Kent Regiment of Militia, he 
being the first Militia Captain that ever had the 
Honour of mounting the King's Guard. 

The King was afterwards pleased to dine in the 
great Tent, as was likewise the Queen in that pro
vided for Her Majesty's Use. Several General Offi
cers, and the Colonels of .the Line, had the Ho
nour of dining with His Majesty. After Dinner 
Lord Amherst begged the King's Permission to 
drink the Queen's Health, which was drank with a 
Royal Salute ofthe Artillery; then the Royal Family; 
and next, Success to His Majesty's Arms by Land 
and Sea, and Prosperity to all His Majesty's good 
and loyal Subjects. When the King retired from 
the. Table, His Majesty's Health was likewise 
drank with a Royal Salute of the Artillery. 

At Five o'Clock the Line being ordered out, 
Their Majesties left Their Tents, and having en
tered the Encampment on the Right, passed along 
the PVont ofthe Line, returned through the Street 
of the Officers Tents, and passed in the Front,of 
the Quarter Guards of the several Regiments', and 
received another Royal Salute as they went off 
theGr©und of the Camp, in their Return to Win
chester. The Inhabitants this Evening made.Il
luminations not inferior to those of the preced
ing One. 

On Wednesday Morning, at Half past Seven, 
the King was pleased to confer .the Honour of 
Knighthood on Captain Charles Ventris Field, of 
the Bedfordshire Militia, who had on Tuesday 
Evening relieved the King's Guard of th^ West 
Kent Militia, at Winchester. 

At Eight o'Clock the Streets being lined by the 
, Grenadiers and Light Infantry ofthe Camp, Their 

Majesties, attended by Their Suite, walked from 
Mr. Penton's House to the Cathedral Church, 
where they were received by the Dean and Chap
ter ; and after passing some Time in examining the 
Antiquities, Architecture, &c. of the Cathedral, 
Their Majesties proceeded in like Manner to the 
College, where they were received by the Warden, 
first and second Master, Fellows, &c. and were 
conducted to the Chapel, the Library, the Hall, 
the Chamber, and to the School, where the Scho
lars being arranged, Their Majesties were ad
dressed in a Latin Speech by Mr. Chamberlain, 
and in Englisti by the Earl of Shaftesbury, at both 
which Their Majesties were pleased to express 

their Approbation. It being now past Ten o'Clock, 
Their Majesties returned in the fame Manner ta 
Mr. Penton's House, and immediately set off to
wards Salisbury. 

Before the King and Queen left Winchester^ 
His Majesty was gracioufly pleased to present a 
Sum of Money to the Mayor, to be distributed at 
his Discretion amongst the Poor and distressed Fa
milies of that City and Suburbs ; and was also 
pleased to give a Sum of Money to be divided be
tween the three Senior Boys on the Foundation ; 
to order Money to be given to the Ringers of the 
several Parishes,-and the Vergers of the Cathedral; 
and also to direct a Return and State to be made 
of all the Persons confined for Debt there, in order 
that their several Cases may be considered; and 
that such as fliall appear to be proper Obects, may 
receive His Majesty's Royal Bounty for their En
largement. 

JV. B. The Continuation of this Account, containing 
Their Majesties Visit to Salffury, &c. will be 
given in the next Gazette. 

Vienna, September 12. The Great Officers and 
other principal Persons of the Kingdom of Hun
gary assembled in this City lately, and came to the 
Resolution of offering to his Imperial Majesty a con
siderable Number of Cavalry; they propose not 
only to raise the Men, but also to furnish them 
with Horses, Cloaths, and Arms. Each County of 
that Kingdom will likewise furnish a Number of 
Infantry, in order to form," together with the Ca
valry, a national Corps of Hungarians, from which 
the Imperial and Royal Armies may be reinforced 
in the Course of the present Year. 

For some Days p"ast nothing worthy Attention has 
happened with regard to the two principal Armies 
encamped in the Circle of Koeniggraez ; but on the 
8th Instant the Enemy quitted their. Camp, and re
tired behind Hermanseisen close "to some very high 
Hills, and have occupied the Environs of Pilnitz 
and Pilnikau. The Imperial Troops harrassed them 
much during the Passage they were obliged to make 
through a difficult Defile. The Desertion continues 
among the Prussian Troops, by which the Army is 
greatly weakened. 

Vienna, September 19. News has been received ' 
here To-day, that the King of Prussia has taken the 
Road to Landfliut with his Army, leaving only a 
small Corps near Schlatzlar to cover his Retreat. 

The Grand Dutchess of Tuscany arrived here 
Yesterday ; the Grand Duke is expected back very 
soon from the Emperor's Camp. 

Stockholm, September 16. His Swedish Majesty's 
Letters Patent to the States of the Kingdom, con
cerning a general Diet to be holden 'in this City on 
the 19th Day of October-next, were read on Mon
day last in all the Churches of this Capital, as well 
as in those of the neighbouring Places; and, in 
Consequence thereof, all the Burghers of this City 
are called up to the Town House, in order to begin 
on Saturday next the Election of Deputies to be 
appointed to the Diet. The fame Step will be taken 
without Delay by the other Orders of the State ; and 
all possible Expedition is making for assembling 
them on the Day fixed. 

Copenhagen, September IQ. An Account has been 
received here of the Death of his Serene Highness 
Prince Lodewick of Mecklenbourg-Schwerin, Fa
ther to the Princess Friderica Sophia, Consort of 
his Royal Highness Prince Frederick of Denmark. ' 

Dresden, September 20. His Prussian Majesty's 
Head Quarters are at Wildschitz, his Royal High
ness Prince Henry's at Tschjfkowitz, and his Serene 
Highness the Prince of Brunswick's at Languenau. 
These Accounts are of the 1 ith Instant, and men
tion an Attack on General Wunsch's Corps on the 
2tl Instant near Reinerts. but the Enemy were 
obliged to retire with considerable Loss. 

Dresden, September 23. On the 14th InstantJiis 
Prussian Majesty's whole Army was encamped be
tween Trautenau aed Schatzlar, his Head Quarters 
being at Altstadt. The Hereditary Prince of Bruns
wick covered the Right Flank, and his Royal High 
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ESTS slæ&iace ©f IVsSIa die heft; die foKasr Ss£-
itariaed En Ast^rfc TÆtfo c&nEileræK-e fwce osi Ihis 
Rear-Gasrd, &y wMd .aaov;s 50 Men w«<e kSIed, 
On the J Sth aa Ass ftsiæn 'Carps obliged General So-
fcedc to evacuate Leitraerres, and pass dse Elbe near 
.Lownfitz. Priaaoe Henry •was oa «ke s^th ilsli at 
IVcfei&owi tz ; and had ordered Gen er-ai Mceltea-
«3orSF whSa feis Corps to &-<3v-£«ce eo-wards Obofck©-
witz ; arid Major Goltz, with fotne S^iaadr-oas ©f 
Hossars, towards die Circle of the Moantaiss. 

Hamburgh. September ax. . Last Friday came «JE, 
SR the Assembly of tne Senate, ithe Election of a aew 
Member, t© £11 ap die Seat varans by ifee PreferaraejU-
of the iate Senator Schulse io the Dignity of 
Barg&ernsasier of tiiis City, when Mr- Geoige 
ikac&elmann was elected. 

Wnr-Offœ, 03sher%, 177S. 
t6^& Regiment of Light Drtgvsns? Cornet Frederick 

Mewxer, of 17tit Light Dragoons, is appointed 
to be Lieutenant, wice WilliaTa Henry Talbot. 

iy/£ Regirsent cf Light Dragoons, Captain Oliver De 
Lancey to be Major, vice Richard Crewe. 

pitto., Lieutenant William Henry Talbot, of s6th 
Light Dragoons, to be Captain, vke Oliver De 
Lancey. 

jtb Regisseat of Foot, Lieatenant Anthony Lewis 
Layard to be Captain, vice Arthur Hill Brice. 

Ditto, Ensign Walter ClifFe, of 28 th Regiment, to 
be Lieutenant, vice Anthony Lewis Layard. 

Ditto, Ensign John Hamilton Browne, of 44th Re-
giaient, to be Lieutenant, vice Thomas Ord. 

2th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Robert Bounds Brook 
to be Lieutenant, vice Robert Matthews. 

Ditto f Robert Pollard, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Robert Bounds Brook. 

Ditto, Ensign Jolm Caldwell to be Lieutenant, vice 
, Peter Le Conte. 

Ditto, Captain Stephen Watts, of Sir John John
son's Corps, to be Captain of a Company, vice 
Henry Hatton. 

Ditioy Captain-Lieutenant John Mompesson to be 
Captain, vice Kenny Powell. 

, Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Bird to be Captain-Lieu
tenant, vice John Mompesson. 

Ditto, Ensign Thomas Pepyat to be Lieutenant, 
vice Kenry Bird. 

Ditto, Philip Fry, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Tho
mas Pepyat. 

23^ Regiment of Foot, Captain-Lieutenant Thomas 
Cochrane to be Captain, vice Christopher Hors
sall. 

Ditto, Lieutenant William Keppel, of 60th Regi-
giment, to be Captain-Lieutenant, vice Thomas 
Cochrane. 

Ditto, Second-Lieutenant Thomas Chapman to be 
First-Lieutenant, vice John Wilson. 

2%tb Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Ord, of 
7th Foot, to be Captain, vice Wrey I'Ans. 

Ditto, Ensign John Thomas to be Lieuttnant, vice 
James Edwards. 

31st Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Donald
son to be Captain, vice William Sandford. 

33</ Regiment of Foot, Ensign Arthur Beaver, of 
5 2d Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice Peter El-
win. 

34/A Regiment of Foot. Lieutenant William Wood to 
be Quarter-Master, vice William Crofts. 

eftd Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Patrick Graham to 
be Captain, vice James M-'Pherfon. 

Ditto, Ensign Alexander M'Gregor to be Lieute
nant, vice Patrick Graham. 

qrjth Regiment of Foot, Captain-Lieutenant Henry 
Marr to be Captain, vice Richard Le Estrange. 

Dittos Lieutenant Thomas Storey to be Captain-
Lieutenant, vice Henry Marr. 

Ditto, Ensign Samuel Ford to be Lieutenant, vice 
Thomas Storey. 

qgth Regiment of Foot, Ensign Samuel Mostyn to be 
Lieutenant, vice Dwyer Carrol. 

53</ Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant George Muir to 
be Capuin, vice Wiliiam Howe. 

Ditto, Ensign James Home to be Lieutenant, vice 
George Muir. 

' &&$$, OcaSeriSTrt F«<ae Edge t» IJS Cajsta5«, Vk* 
TflLroaaffs Scats, 

&&tv, Enigsi Heaiy Welik to be J-Sewtewaat, vijfee 
Fane Edge, 

&hm, Andrew Magratfe, Creat. to lie £ n % n , TOOS 
Hesuty W&de. 

DI&B* Serjeant-Majcr TSbosias 0©le So he &&]rX*m% 
vice P-aæe Edge. 

Ditto, Darnel Robestfos, Geat, &» fee BaSga, ^vice 
Gilbert Knox. 

Western iRegiæiBt& of Ftndbk Men, Alexander Cc-
aingliasne, £3q; to fee C^Æain-ldesftefisac 

T o be LIEU T E N A N T S , 
William Morrafen, Eiq; 
Stewart Robenfoa,, £635 
WiUiam Weir, E%i 
joha Campbell, £ % 
Godfrey McNeil?, Esq; 
Archibald Campbell, £ % 
Colin Campbell, Esq; 
John Logan, Esq; 
Sir Wiiliam Cunninghams, Bart. 
Dancan Stewart, Esq; 
William M" Do wall, £ % 
John Campbell, Eiq; 
Dougal d Campbell, £ % 
James Fergusson, E/q; 
William Hamilton, Efqi 
Murdoch M'Lean, Esq; 
James Campbell, Esq; 
John Campbell, Esij; 
Duncan M«Tavifh, Esq; 
Donald Campbell, Esq; 
Duncan Cameron, Esq; 

To be E N S I G N S . 
Archibald Stewart. 
Duncan Pitman. 
John Bruce. 
Lionel Hook. 
Alexander M'Lean. i "?" 
John Gilfillan. 
John M*Lean. 
Humphry Graham.' 

Paul Fraser, Clerk, to be Chaplain.' 
John Logan to be Adjutant. 
Dougald Campbell to be Quarter-inaller, 
John M'Colme to be Surgeon. 

By the . K I N G , 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
For granting the Distribution of Prizes during tin 

present Hostilities. 

G EORGE R. 
H E R E A S , by Our Order in Coun
cil dated the Twenty-ninth Day of 
July last, We have ordered, That ge
neral Reprisals be granted against the 

Ships, Goods and Subjects of the French King ; 
and that as well Our Fleets and Ships, as alfa all 
other Ships and Vessels that stiall be commissionated 
by Letters of Marque or general Reprisals, or 
otherwise, by Our Commiffioners for executing Our 
Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, 
fliall and may lawfully seize all Ships, Vessels and 
Goods belonging to the French King, and bring 
the fame to Judgement in any of Our Courts of 
Admiralty within Our Dominions : We, being de
sirous to give due Encouragement to all Our faith
ful Subjects who ihall lawfully seize the same ; and 
having declared in Council, by Our Order of the 
Seventh of last Month, Our Intentions concerning 
the Distribution of all Manner of Captures, Sei
zures, Prizes and Reprisals, of all Ships and 
Goods, during the present Hostilities, do now make 
known to all Our loving Subjects, and all others 
whom it may concern, by this Our Proclamation, 
by and with the Advice of Our Privy Council, 
that Our Will and Pleasure is, That the Neat 
Produce of all Prizes taken, the Right whereof is 
inherent in Us and Cur Crown, be given to the 
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Takers, in the Proportion and Manner of Pro
ceeding herein-after set forth : That is to fay,' 
That all Prizes "taken by Ships and Vessels hav
ing Commissions of Letters of Marque and Repri : 
,-fals, may be sold and disposed of by the Merchants, 
Owners, Fitters, and others to whom -such Letters 

-of Marque and Reprisals are granted, for their 
:ovvn Use and Benefit, after final Adjudication, and 
<not before. And We do hereby further Order and 
.L)irect, That the Neat Produce of all Prizes which 
,are Or stiall be taken by any of Our Ships or Ves
sels of War; shall be for the entire Benefit and En
couragement of Our FJag Ohicers, Captains, Com-
'manders, and ether Commiffioned Officers in Our 
•Pay, and of the Seamen, Marines, and Soldiers, 
>-on Board Our said Ships and Vessels at the Time 
iOf the Captures .and that such Prizes may.be law
fully fold and disposed of by them and their Agents, 
.after the fame stiall have been-to Us finally adjudged 
lawful Prize, and not otherwise.. The Distribution 

^stiall be made as follows-; the Whole of the Neat 
^Produce being first divided into Eight equal Parts: 

The Captain or Captains of any of Our said 
* Ships and Vessels of War, who stiall be actu-

,-ally on .Board at the Taking of any Prize, snail 
.have Three Eighth Parts ; but in cafe any 
fuch Prize shall be taken by any of Our Ships 
qr Vessels of War, under the Command of a 

.Elag or Flags, the Flag Officer or Officers be
ing actually on Board, or directing ahd assisting 
fin the Capture, shall have One of the said 
Three E^hth Parts; the said One Eighth Part 
rto be paid to such Flag or.Flag Officers in such 
Proportions, and subject to luch Regulations, 

.as are herein-after mentioned : 
'The Captains of. Marines and Land Forces, Sea 

Lieutenants, and Master on Board, shall have 
One Eighth Part, to be equally .divided 
amongst them : . • 

'.The, Lieutenants and Quarter-Masters of Marines, 
and Lieutenants, Ensigns, and Quarter-Ma
ilers of Land Forces, Secretaries of Admirals 
or of Commodores, with Captains under them, 
Boatswains, Gunners, Purser, Carpenter, Ma
iler's Mates, Chirurgeon, Pilot, . and Chaplain 
on Board, stiall .have One" Eighth.Part, to be 
equally divided amongst'them.: ' . . , '• 

"The Midstiipmen, Captain's. Clerk, Master Sail- I 
maker, Carpenter's Mates, Boatswain's Mates, 
Gunner's Mates, Master at Arms, Corporals, 
Yeomen of the Sheets', Cockswain, Quarter-
M'allers, Quarter-Masters Mates, Chirurgeon's j 
.Mates, Yeomen of she Powder Room, Ser
jeants of Marines, and Land Forces on Board, 
shall have One Eighth Part, to..be equally di-'' 
vided amongst them ~ 

'.The Trumpeters, Quarter-Gunners, Carpenter's 
Crew, Stewards, Cook, Armourer,. Steward's 
Mate, Cook's Mate, Gunsmith, Copper,, 

: Slabber, Ordinary Trumpeter, Barber, Able 
Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, and Marines, and 

. other Soldiers, and all other Persons doinp\ 
.Duty and affisting on Board, shall have Two 
Eighth Parts, tb be "equally divided amongst 
them..: 

'Provided. That if,any Officer being on Board any 
•-of Our Ships of War, at the Time of taking any 
tPrize, sliall have more Commiffiens or Offices than 
One, such Officer.stiall be intitled only to the Share 
• or Shares of the Prices which, according to the 
.above-mentioned Distribution, shall belong to his 
.superior Commission or Office. And We do hereby 
strictly enjoin all Commanders of Our Ships and 
Vessels of War taking any Prize, as soon as may 
be, to transmit, or cause to be transmitted, to the 
Commiffioners of Our Navy, a true List of the 
Names.of all the Officers, Seamen, Marines, Sol
diers, and others, who were actually on Board Our 
Ships and Vessels of War under their Command at j 
the Time of the Capture ; which List shall contain 
the Quality of the Service of.each .Person on Board, 
and be subscribed by the Captain or Commanding 

Officer, and Three or more of the Chief 'Ofiicers 
on Board. And We do hereby require and direct 
the Commiffioners of Our Navy, dr any Three or 
more of theni, to examine, or cause to-be exa
mined, such Lists by the Muster-Books of such 
Ship's and Vessels pf War., and Lists annexed thcret^ 

: to fee that such Lists do agree with the said Muster-
Books and annexed Lists, as to. the Names, Quali
ties, or Ratings, of the Officers, Seamen, Marines, 
Soldiers, and others belonging to such Ships and 
Vessels of War, and upon Request forthwith to 
grant a Certificate of the Truth of any List trans
mitted to them, to the Agents nominated and ap
pointed by the Captors, to take care and dispose of 
such Prize; and also upon Application to them 
(the said .Commissioners) they shall give, or "cause 
to be given, to the said Agents, all such Lists from 
the Muster-Books of any such Ships of War, and 
annexed Lists, as the said Agents stiall find requisite 
for their Direction- in paying the Produce of such 
Prizes, and. otherwise (hall be aiding and affisting 
to the said Agents in all such Matters as fhall.be 
necessary. We do hereby further Will and Direct, 
•that the following Regulations shall 'be observed 
concerhing the One Eighth Part herein-before men
tioned .to be granted to the Flag, or .Flag Officers, 
who fliall .•actually be on Board at the taking os any " 
Prize,, or stiall be directing or affisting therein ; 
First, That a Flag Officer, Commander, in Chief, 
when.there is but One Flag Officer upo.n Service, 
shall have to his own Use the said One Eighth Part 
of the Prizes taken by Ships and Vessels under his 
•Command: Secondly, That a Flag Officer, sent to 
command- at Jamaica, or elsewhere, stiall have no 
Right to any Share of Prizes taken by Ships or 
Vessels employed there,. before he arrives at the 
Place to which he is sent, and actually takes upon 
him the Command: Thirdly, That when an infe
rior Fl.tg- Officer is sent out to reinforce a superior 
Flag Officer at Jamaica, or elsewhere, the superior 
Flag Officer shall have no Right to- any Share of 
Prizes taken by the inferior Flag Officer, before the 
inferior Flag Officer Jhall arrive within the Limits 
of the Command of the superior Flag Officer, and 
actually receive some Order .from him : 'Fourthly, 
That a Chief Flag Officer returning Home from 
Jamaica, or elsewhere, (hal! have no Sliare o f she 
Prizes taken by the Ships or Vessels left behind to 
act under another Command: Fifthly, :That if 
a- Flag Officer is sent to command in the' Qut-
Ports of this Kingdom, he shall have no Share of 
the Prizes taken by Ships or Vessels which 
have failed from that Port by Order from the 
Admiralty : Sixthly, That when more Flag Of
iicers than One serve together, the -Eighth Part 
•of the Prizes taken by any Ships or Vessels of the 
Fleet or Squadron shall be divided in the-follow
ing Proportions, viz. If there be but Two Flag 
Officers, the Chief ihall have Two Tliird Part's 'of 

-the said One Eighth Part, and the other .shall have 
the remaining Third Pa r s ; but if the Number of 
Flag Officers be more -than Two, the Chief shall 
have only One Half, and the other Half shall be 
equally divided amongst the other Flag Officers.: 
Seventhly, That Commodores with Captains un
der them Ihall be esteemed as Flag "Officers with 
respect to the Eighth Part of Prizes taken, whether 
commanding in Chief, or serving under Com
mand. And We do hereby further Order, That in 
the Cafe ofjCutters, Schooners, and other armed 
Vessels commanded by Lieutenants, the Share of 
such Lieutenants Ihall be Three Eighth Parts of the 
Prize, unless such Lieutenants shall be under the 
Command of a Flag Officer or Officers'; in which 
Case the Flag Officer or Officers stiall have One of 
the said Three Eighths, to be divided among such 
Flag Officer or Flag Officers in the Manner herein
before directed in the Cafe of Captains serving un
der Flag Officers : Secondly, We direct that the 
Share of the Master, or other Person acting as Se
cond in Command, and the Pilot, (if there happens 
to be One on- Board) shall be One Eighth Part, to 
be divided into Three equal Parts j of which Two 

Thirds 
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Thirds (ball go to tlie Master, Of otlier Person 
acting as Second in Command, arid the remaining 
"OneThird to the Pilot'; but if there is 110 Pilot, 
then such Eighth Part to go wholly to the Master 
ot Person acting as Second in Command : That the 
Share of the Chirurgeon, or Chirurgebn's Mate, 
(where there is no Chirurgeon) Midstiipmen, and 
Clerk and' Steward, fliall be One Eighth-; That 
the Share of the Boatswain's, Gunner's, and Car
penter's Mates, YeonVen.of the Sheets, Sailmaker, 
Quarter-Master, and Quarter-Master's Mate, shall 
be One Eighth ; arid the Share of the Seamen, 
Marines, and other Persons on Board, affisting in 
the Capture, shall be Two Eighth Parts. But it is 
Our Intention nevertheless, that the above Distri
bution stiall only extend to such Captures as sliall 
be made by any Cutter, Schooner, or armed Vessel, 
without any of His Majesty's Sliips or Vessels of 
War being present or within .Sight of, and adding 
to the Encouragement of the Captors, and Terror 
of the Enemy : But in Cafe any of. His Majesty's 
Ships or Vessels of War shall be present, or in 
Sight, that then the Officers, Pilots, Petty Officers, 
and Men on Board such Cutters and Schooners, or 
•armed Vessels, shall share in the same Proportion 
as" is'allowed to Persons of the.like Rank andDe 
nomination on Board'His Majesty's Ships and Ves
sels of War. Lastly, It is Our Will and Pleasure, 
That ,this Our Declaration, "and Order in Council 
thereupon, ihall extend not only to Captures from 
the French King, his/Subjects, and others inhabit.-
ing his Countries, but also sliall etftend^in the like 
Manner to all Ships arid Goods now taken, and not 
finally adjudged and condemned *.and divided, or to 
be taken hereafter, under the Act of Parliament of 
the Sixteenth Year of Our Reign ; whereby it is 
enacted, That, for the Encouragement of Our Offi
cers of Our Ships of. War, the Flag Officers, Cap
tains, Commanders, and other Commissioned Offi-

-cers in Our Pay, and the Seamen, Marines, and' 
Soldiers on Board, shall have the sole Interest- and 
Property of and in all and every such Ships and 
Goods as therein are recited, which they shall seize 
land take ; but being first adjudged, that is to fay, 
finally'adjudged lawful Prize, and which are by 
the said Act declared forfeited to Us,.and to be 
divided and disposed of in such Proportion and after 
/u'ch Manner as We, Our Heirs and Successors-, stiall 
by Proclamation or Proclamations Order and* Di
rect. • • • • . ' _ . . . • • - ,-" ~ - •' 

Given at Our Court at'St. J amiss, the Sixteenth 
, ,„> Day,of Sfpte'mbfr*.Ori$ thousand seven huridred 

and seventy-eight,;'iii the Eighteenth Year of 
. Our Reignw. 

-- -' . G O D S a V e the K J N ^ G . 

* ' / ' ". * iJ St. James's, October l, 1778. 
JffffiHeredt it h'as been humbly represented to • the King, 

That, in Jhe Night of Saturday the 18 tb of July 
last, Robert fennings, one of the Creiv of the Assis
tance Cutter, in tbe Service of the Customs at Dover, 
nvbo has a; Deputation fromt-tb'e Commissioners of tht 

ifaid Revenues empowering him to seize Prohibited and 
• Uncustomed. Goods, being in ~ the due Execution of his 
*Duty,' fivttbjn the Limits of the said Port, ivith Seven 
Min inthe Boat, belonging to the said Cutler, in order 
4o look after-the Smugglers, fill, in ivith a Boat haded 
nvitb a great Number of Casts of Spirituous Liquors, 

'*wBicb the Officers chafed 'till ihe Goods 'ive're run on 
• Shore, and then made Seizure, thereof, and also of tht 
[Soaf; • - ' • ' . ' • . • , . . 

Tbat thereupon! the Smugglers, ivho were assembled 
tn tbe Beach, began lo resist the Officers in the Per
formance of their Duty, by obstructing them therein, an, 
string upon them, and aauaily shot one of the faid Offi 
cers dead upon the Spot ; 

That the Coroner's Inquest have set on the Body, 
and brought in their VerdiQ Wilful Murder by Ptrfons 
unknown: ". 

His. Majesty, for tbe, better- discovering and bring-
* ing to Justice -fbe . Persons concerned in . the said Mur

der, is bereby pleased to promise His most gracious Par
don to any one or more of the Offenders,' ivho shall dis-

N< " 9 M P % 

ecv&r his or their Accomplices, (except the Person vibo 
adually killed the Officer) so thai they may be appre* 
bended and convicled thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the Cotr.miffl ers 

of His Majesty's Customs do hereby -promise a Renvard 
of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to the Pojons ivho 
fkcdl discover and apprehend, or cause to bs dtfevered 
and apprehended-, any one or more ofhis or their Aaem~-
plices,- (excepting the Person ivho aduallyst-ed upon and 
killed the Officir as aforesaid) lo be paid by the Re
ceiver General and Castier of the Customs upon Con-
viflion. 

EdW. Stanley, Secretary. 

St. James's,- September 19, 1778. 
Tf/Hereasfit has been humbly represented to the JC>ng, 

That, on thi \th'and c.tb Days of September in
stant, TVJO ccunterfeiied and forged Darlington Bank 
Notes, appearing to be stgned fames Backhouse, for 
James and Jonathan Backhouse and CJ. for Five Gui
neas each,- payable to Henry G'-ay or ̂ Bearer, on De
mand M Darlington, cr Four-tan Days after Sight at 
Smith, Wright, and Grafs, Banktrs in Londcn, had 
been presented for Payment: His M< j (sty,, for the 
better-discovering and bringing to Juslice tie Person 
or-Perjons concerned in forging or publish'/rg th? faid 
Notes, is hereby phased to promise His mfl Gracious 
Pardon to any one of the Offenders, (except the Per

son or Persons ivho aclually forged theJ'aid'Notrs) ivho 
stall discover- kis, her, or their Accomplice or Accom
plices therein,, so that* he, ste, or they, may be ajpre-
htnded and convicled thereof. 
; \ . '• S U F F O L K. 

And, as a farther Encouragement, tbe said James 
Backhouse and Jonathan Backhouse and Company do • 
hereby promise a Reivard of ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS, to any Peson or Person, ivha stall make 

such Discovery as aforesaid', (except as before excepted) 
to be paid upon tbe Conviclion of any one or more of the 

said-Offenders. 
For James and Jonathan Backhouse and Co. 

Witness^ James B ickhoufe. 
J. Taylor. 

. N. B. The Counterfeit Notes are in many Places 
badly engraven, and easily discovered frcm tbe Real 
ones. The Wat'er-mnrkrd Letters in tke Forged Notes 
appearing'fo have.been pteffed ivith a Rdltr, and rhe 
Strokes single, (ivhich in the Real oms are double) r.nd 
the Letter) H\ in B A N K is reversed iu tee Hater-
mark thus, Jsj. 

The voritten Part (except the Number ard Dates) 
inthe Real Notes, appears to be engrave n in th: Cctut-
terfeit ones, and then run over ivith a Pen aud L.k. 

The Figures £•$ 5 , 0 are viry badly done, as is 
tl.e Word Bankers at the Botttm ofthe No:r; and thi 
Let;tis n and k in the fame. Word stand mucb nearer 
together than in theRe.il Notes. 

J. Taylor ' / Name (the enuring CUrk) is ivift 
ivrole than in the Real Notes. 

It hath been discovered, that a fe-w Days ago a 
Marr of ^a suspicious Appearance, letveen 30 and 40 
Ttars of Age, middle Size, drested in. broixn Clothes a-.d 
Boots, ivith his oivn Hair cut rather short, ard speaks 
the Scotch Dialed, paid tivo of the Forged Notes at 
Durhctn ; by buying a Puir of Buckles at oiu Shop, and 
a sard of Mustin at another, cr some other Thin£ of 
Jmall Value, and receiving the Di ference in Specie. He 
ixas traced from Sunder.and to Durham in a Chafe-
the 28th of August, and from thin e next Day to AVzw-
caflle, but dsniffed the Chaise in Gateshead, to pre
vent (as iisupposed) a Discovery of bis Rcute; yet it 
is strongly fufpecled, that he. is fill lurking in feme Tov/n 
of tl.e Counties of Durham or Northumberland, or in 
Nev. castle. 

Navy-Office, August 18, 1778. 
c7"V7i? Principal Officers and Commifstoners of His 

Majesty's Navy give Notice, that they are ready to 
treat for the Hire of Ships of 4(30 Tons Burthen and up
wards, capable of carrying to Carriage Guvs of 6 or 
9 Pounders, to serve as Armed Ships. The Conditions 
may be seen, on Application at tbt Clerk of ths Ass's 
Office in this Office. 

is 
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AW ER A G E FR I C E S tfCOWti, \ 
, From'.September a i to September ̂ / j 7,7:8. -

3Jy the Standard W I N C H E S T E R Bushel oi 
Eight Gallons. 

Wheat. Rye. x Barley. Oats. Beans. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 

•iondon, -5 •*] a <ro | z 6 | 1 r i ' I '•% '9 
C O U N T I E S I N L A N D . 

^Middlesex, 
'Curry, 
Hertford, 
Bedford, 
Cambridge, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
TOerby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Gloucester, 
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Sucks, 

1 

3 
2 

2 
2 

3 
2 

3 

1 

4 

4 

5 
10 

S 
8. 
. 1 

S 

7 

0 

2 

2 
2 

2 

2' 

2 
2 

2 

a 
2 

2 

• » 
2 
2. 
2 
2 
2 

• 2 

2 
2 

8 
10 

9 
7 
S 
7 
5 
4 
4 
4 

9 
». 
10 

7 
9 
7 
5 
4 
6 
71 

3 
2 

9 
8 

1 
1 
1 
1 
x 7 
1 6 
1 7 
1 9 
? i ° 
1 11 

9 
4 l 

10 
10 

Essex, 
Sussolk, 
Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
York, 
Durham, 

C O U N T I E S upon the C O A S T . 

Northumberland,4. 
'Cumberland, 
Westmorland, 
Lancashire, 
Cheshire, 
JMosmouth, 
Somerset, 
Deron, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset, 
Hampshire, 
Sussex, 
Kent, 

7 
3 
8 
9 
2 

o 
IO 
8 
3 
8 
2 
9 

7 
6 
4 
3 
3-

4 
a 
ot 
1 
0 
0 

0 

8 
6 
6 
7-
6 
11 

2 

X 
i 
1 • 
.1 
1 
1 

'. 2 
, 1 
2 

1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

1 * 

0 

10 

9 
6 
8 
10 
10 

' 
11 

2 

9 
8 
10 

7 
S 
0 
1 
1 

*1 

4 
U 
3 
1 

4 
4 

- 2 

3 
10 
10 
o 
o 
4 

3 1 4 ..l:[ 3 ' » I . * 7 I 3 
1 | 3 11 | 3 o j i 6 j 3 

From September 14, to September' rg, 1778 
W A L E S . 

North Wales, 5. 3 
South Wales, 5 

Part of S C O T L A N D. 
Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans. ' Big, 

4 o | | 1 9 | 1 8 | 1 t o | 1 9 

Published by Authority --of Parliament, 

Will* Cooke. 

London Assurance House, September 30, 1778. 
* T H E Court of Direclors of the London Assurance Cor

poration hereby give Notice, that the Dividend 
Warrants for the Half Tear, ending at Michaelmas 
last, will be ready to be delivered and paid on Wednes
day the \^tb of Oclober next, and ivill continue to be 
delivered and paid on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days, from Ten in the Forenoon t-ill One,—Holidays 
excepted. 

Custom-House, London, September 26, 1778. 
F O R S A L E , 

JD T Order of the Honourable the Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Customs, &c. (in Pursuance of an Acl of 

Parliament of the Third Tear of His present Majesty) 
on Wednesday tke Jth, Thursday the Sth, and Friday 
ibe gtb, of Oclober, 1778, at Three of the Clock in 
the Afternoons of the said Days, will be put up to 
Sale in the Long Room in the Custom-Houje, London, 
the following Goods, vohich are allotted in small Quan
tities, for the better Accommodation of the several 
Dealers, as well as private Persons, ivho chuse to 
income Purchasers. 

For Exportation. 
East-India Prohibited Goods, Cambricks, Blois and 

Thread Bone Lace, Silk, Mustin stitched with Thread, 
andLeather• Glosy.es. 

For Home Consumption. 
Mustin, Linen, DamAfk Napkining, Nankeen Cloth, 

Crape, - Gauze, Ostrich Feathers, Engraved Copper 
Plates,. -Psdures, Piaure Frames Worstead Stuffs, 

fGols and Stiver Wearing Apparel to be burnt, Chin* 
fVare,-*Wine* 'tlfugs,* Arr/fngoes, Enamel, 'Rosinri 

Ejiats* Materials of Vessels^ Put pie and King's Woost. 
Spangles* Musical Instruments, Polishing Rushes, Toys', ' 
Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Arrack, Green and Bohea 
Tea, Raw and Roasted Coffee, and sundry other Sorts" 
of'Goods, as mentioned in the Catalogues. \ ' 

Clear.of all Dut ies , 
East-India Prohibited Goods and Cambricks .exceptedf 

The Boats and Materials of Vessels to be seen at th'e 
Tobacco Ground, near the Wet Dock', Rotherhithe, and-
all the other Goods at the King's Warehouse, -Custom-
House, London, on Saturday the $d, Monday the cth, 
and Tuesday ihe 6thof Oclober, from Nine' to One i» 
the Forenoons, and in the Mornings before the Sale; 
where Catalogues will be delivered. 

Westminster Fire- Office, Bedford-street/ 
October 1, 1778. ; 

tfHE General Meeting, appointed by. the Deed os-Set
tlement to. be yearly in Odober, forchusing Diredors 

for the Tear ensuing, and on other Affair's; nvill be' 
held at this Office on Thursday the icth Instant, at 
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely. ' • ' 

George Brownej Se&etary. 

NOtice. is hereby given, that the Court Leet,iwith the 
Court Baron and Customary Court, of, his, Grace the 

Duke of Bedford, Lord of the M-anor of Eaton Socon in the 
County of Bedford, will be holden in and for the said fyfanQc 
onTuesday the 3d Day'of November next, at the'Hour of 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Manor-house there; 
when and where all Persons, who.owe Suit and Seryice, to jth $ 
said Court, are required to be and appear, and to perform thsjf 
Suits and Services.-, And all Persons, to whom any Estate pr 
Estates, in Lands or Tenements, have come, either by Gift: 
Devise, Descent, or Purchase,1 since the last General -Court 
holden for the said Manor, are required to attend 1 at the said 
Court, to acknowledge their Tenures, do their Fealty, z.t\i 
pay th;ir several Reliefs or Fines on Alienation and Fjve-
Rents, due. in respect of their several Estates'. And whereas 
several os' the Tenants of the said Manor are greatly in Ar
rears iri their Free Rents'due to the Lord thereof, such Te-i 
nantsare also hereby required, then and there to attend, bf 
themselves pr their respective,Tenants or Agents, to payraM 
such A'rears up to,Michaelmas next, otherwise th^y. >yi!lt>e 
proceeded against for Recovery thereof, in such Manner as tve 
Law directs, without further Notice. Dated September^©, 
1778. By Order of his Grace's Guardians, -•" 

T H O . B. R A Y M ' E . N T , 
Deputy Steward of the Courts of the said jyjanar. 

• : •_•'•-• - •• Bath,t.October J,: 1778. 

NOtice is hereby given, that-the Partnership b'etweeri'Sa-
muel Peach j ..Anthony Kington.. BenjaminsLoscombe, 

James Cross, and Samuel Virgin, in the Business of Bap^erf, 
so far as-concerns tb$. R,ight ahd Interest of the-(aid,Samuel 
Virgin therein, is dissolved by mutual Consent; and the said 
Samuel Virgin hath no further Coiicern or Interest -whatsoever 
in the said Partnersliip ; and the Banking Business will be con
tinued by the said Samuel Peach, Anthony Kington^Boja-
min Loscombe, apd 'James Cross, y»kJP^itp|rihip, at their 
House in the Abbey Church-yard, 

' . .', • ' - . • ' • ' • Sam. Peach. 

; ; " I f^nh K*?^0**' 
1 -J^en. Loscombe* ' 

Ja. Cross. 
Sam. Virgin* 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under'a Cojn-
miffion of Bankrupt awarded and issned against.3?ta'ncie: 

Thomas, late ofthe Pariih of Ludgyan in.the County of Corn
wall, and now residing in of near the City of Bristol,, Meftjiaqt, 
are destred to meet the Assignees of thesaid Bankrupt's tSate: 
and Effects', on Friday the "23d ;©f October instaiit; *atfi)eVen 
o'Clock iri the Forenoon, at the King's fieacf Inn in Pen ranee 
in theCounty $f Cornwall, in order to assent to qr distent 
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting^ or, defend
ing, one OT more Suit or Suits at Law qr in Equity concetning 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; or rto their tompou'pdi 
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, ahy Mat
ter or Thing relating thereto 5 and vh other special Affairs. 
T H E Creditors who have proved t^eif Debts under a .Com-? 

mission of Bankrupt awarded and îssued forth against 
James Crockrait, of Burr-street in the" Paristi of'. St.. Botolph 
without "Aldgate in'.the County of Middlesex, Master,'Mari
ner, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the A"2igne6$ 
of the said Bankrupt's festate and Effects, on Thursday* jjexr, 
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Jamaica, Cqfjfe^-hrufc, 
St. Michael's-all.'y, Cornhill, in order to aslent let pt distent 
from the said Assignees commeijcing, prosecuting,* pr'defend
ing, any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity* cohcejnfng tfce. 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to their eompopri4irig,sybr 
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any jyfauej: '$i 
Thipg relating ibe.rei.pf îis? wi4<»js« /g«5^4^ i r^ : ' . " ']' 
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toRK BinieiNGg coufAtit* 
Sale-of-lhe, Estate of Win tony andythers.''" '" 

Y Authority of the Lords of Councif and Session, 
and in Pursuance of an Act of Parliament in the 17th 

Year of His present Majesty, there will be exposed to Public 
Sale by Auction, within the Parliament-house of Edinburgh* 
on Monday the 15th of February next, between the Hours of 
Four and Six in the Afternoon, 

The Lordship, Baronies, and Lands, in East Lcthian, be
longing to the York Buildings Company, viz. The Lordlhip of 
Seaton, the Baronies of Longniddry, Winton, Tranent,- and 
Cockenzie, with the Coal and Salt Works thereof; whereof 
the present Rents, Feu-duties, Rental, Maills, &c. after con
verting the Victual, &d are-as follow, viz. 

j . The Lordlhip of Seaton - £1113 S 
The-Barony of Longniddry 
The Barony: of Winton 
The Barony of Tranent, in

cluding Cockenzie - - -
i The Coal and Salt Works * 

1217 16 
444 10 

130J 6 
300 © 

t, 
1 
o 

16 
o 

-12th8. 

7*iaths. 

I i - i 2 t h s . 

£4286 18 
Deductions for Stipend, &c. 118 6 

9-izths. 
5-iaths. 

Free Rent - _ . - £ 4 3 6 8 u 5 .4-i2ths. 
. The whole Premises, excepting the Coal and Salt Works, 
are to be set up at a 5 Years' Purchase of the above Free Rent, 
being. - ' / . - - . - £99 ,214 6 1 4 - n t h s . -

The.Coal and Salt Works art 
to be set up at Three Years Pur* 
chase of the present-Rent, being 900 o O 

In all * - - * r o o , i i 4 6 1 4-12U1S. 

This Estate is pleasantly situate, within Eight Miles of Edin
burgh, and Four of Haddington j to either of which Places, 
in the Option of the Proprietor, the Tenants are bound and in 
Use to carry the Grain payable by them, which is of a remark
able good Quality. The Lands aro not .inclosed, Md-are very 
improvable, particularly an extensive Common, which has 
been divided within these few Years j and the Rents of such 
Parts thereof as were allotted to the several o;her Proprietors 
jn" the Neighbourhood have been greatly raised ; but the Rents 
ofthe Company's Estate (now to be fold) have not been raised 
for above these 60 Years past J nor is there ahy Value put upon 
ihe Fines or Grasl'ums paidby, the Tenants, which have been 
very considerable and frequent during that Period. The 
Leases are all expired, so that the Purchasers will get imme
diate Possession. The Coal and Salt Wofks yielded, at tbe 
Time of the Company's-Purchase in 1719, above 10001. per 
Annum; but, having been neglected in the generalConsusi&n 
of the Company's Affairs, are now let at 3001. per Annum, 
and are to be set up at Three Years Purchase of that Reduced 
Rent. There is still an extensive Field of Coal, whereof no 
Part has hilheitobeen wrought by Fire-engine or other proper 
Machinery. The whole of the Coa! lies at a small Distance 
from the Sea. The Port and Harbour of Seaton make Part of 
the Estate to be sold ; and there is a Waggon-way from the 
Coal-pits to the Salt-pans and the Shore. 

The valued Rent of the Baronies of Winton, Seaton, and 
Longniddry,*is 86151. Scots; and the Baronies of Tranent and 
Cockenzie 35251. 5s. icrd. making together 12,1401. 5s . i od . 
Scots, which will intitle the Purchasers to a considerable In
terest in the Political Influence of tbe Country. 

The Lands will be scid in separate Baronies, or smaller Lots, 
in such Manner as to encourage Offerers, and accommodate 
Purchasers. With this View, a Survey and Plan has been 
inade, not only of the whole Estate, but of the separate Baro
nets, distinguishing the Lots into which it is proposed to divide^ 
hiem,;if sold in Lots ; which, with printed Particulars ofthe 
Rentals, &c. may be seen in the Hands of Alexander Macken
zie, Writer to the Signet, in Edinburgh. 

Also to be sold, at the same Time and Place, The Lands of 
East Reston, and Part of West Reston, with the Mill and 
Mill-lands of East Reston, lying in the Paristi of Coldinghame 
and Shire of Berwick, also belonging to. the said Company. 
The present free Rent of these Lands and Mill, after deducing 
the annual Burdens, is 155J. 13 s. yd. 9-i2ths Sterling, which 
are to be set up at 38171. os . nd. , 8-i2tbs, being 25 Years 
Purchase of thejree Rent of the Lane's, and 20 Years Pur
chase of the Mill and Mill lands. The Leases of the Lands 
and Mill expire at Whitsunday next, when the Tenants are 
obliged to leave the Mill and Houses on the Premisses all in 
good Repair ; and considerable additional Rent may be expected 
on Account of the Fertility of, the Soil, and their Vicinity to 
the Town of Eyemouth. The valued Rent is 4111. 19 s, 7d. 
Soot9, which will afford a Qualification to the Purchaser to 
elect or to be elected a Member of Parliament. 

The whole of these Lordships, Baronies, Lands, and others, 
aje holden blench of the Crown. 

Tbe Title-deeds, Articles of Sale, and the Judiciat Rent
als, may be seen in the Office of Alexander Keith, Depute 
Cleric of Session ; or in the Hands of the said Alexander Mac
kenzie ; And printed Particulars of the Rental and Lots may 
be also seen in the Hands of Mr. Thomas Lloyd, Gray's-inn, 
London. 

[Otice is hereby giver, (pursuant to an Act of Parliament 
made in the 8tb Yea- of his late Majesty George the 

Second, intitled, An Act for the Amendment of the Law re
lative to Actions 00 the Statute of Hup and Cry) that I Wil-

llaiff ftoHW, fn eheClounfysf tferseflr,, fitttOt, fir. tlie af&'i 
Day of 'September siow l|st pa^ between the; ftotip. qf^gqœ 
and Six.rft the'Afte^nooii of t-hesartie E)̂ y, wl/overtaleetirip* 
robbfd by Two Pfersorisy (with Crape ô ver tKdf Fa^a5,. ao<* 
armed with Pistol?) in the Highway between Pfougtf'Qn- arl2 
Hillington, in the Hundred of Fiebridge, in She fcotttity aforijf 
said j one of th«m a tali Man, wearing Kis own Hair of » 
dart: Colour, and having on a- blue great Coat with a yelfovf 
Collar, monnted on a- tarll Mack Oeldingi with a long Tail V 
the other a low-Man, having on a dark brown Coat, with £ 
great Coat tied behind him, mounted on a dark brown Gelding 
or Mare, with a Nag Tai l ; which Persons took from hinfc 
the said William Holland Foof Guinear in Gold', Two of 
Three Shillings in Silver, and a small Gold ,Watch in a Tot -
toise-shell Case, Maker's Name T. Bitson, London, No. 873 j 
and then,made off. ' 

I F any Person can give Information as to Rrchafd and Ed
ward Whiteflied, both l*te <f .Uxbridge in the County .of 

Middlesex, Day-labourers, and Brothers of WilJiam Wbitefhe<{, 
late of Uxbridge aforesaid, Baker, who died about Five of SyS 
Years ago,—whether they aTe livingKor dead j if living, where 
they can be heardT>f, and if dead where they died \ ihe Pari
ties themselves, if living, may hear of something to their Ad
vantage ; and the Informer shall be amply Te.warded, by apply
ing to Mr. Hill, Attorney, îear Uxbridge, or to Mr, Bridges, 
N° 24> Lincoln's-inn, London. 

THE Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts onder a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Morris, late .of Laurence-pountney-hiJI, London, 
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assigned 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Monday the 
ioth of October instant, at Three of the Cloek in the After-19th 
noon, at the Three Tuns Tavern, near St. Margarei's-hiil, 
in Southwark, in' order to assent to or- distent from the said 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; and also to their com
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any 
Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Af
fairs. 

THE Creditors of Abraham Portal and Harry Gearing, pf 
Ludeate-hill, London, Silversmiths and C«-par»n«rs, 

(Bankrupts) who are Creditors as Holders of Securities made 
out in the Name-of the said Abraham Portal only, are desired 
to meet 00 Thursday next) at Six o'Clock in th,e Afternoon, 
at the Nag's Head Tavern in Leadenhall-street, to take into-
Consideration the Petition depending before the Lord Chancel
lor, praying that the Holders of. Securities, made o>it in the 
Name of the said Abraham Portal only, may be at Liberty $> 
prove their Debts, andreceive a pividend out of the joint Ef
fects of the said Bankrupts and separate Esseifjs of the fa|d 

.Abraham Portal j and that the separate Estate of the said! 
Abraham Portal and the joint Estate o f t h e said Bankrupts 
may for that Purpose be consolidated. 

THE Creditors under the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and' issued against Lewis Chauvet and Peter Turquan/^ 

late of the Old Jewry in the City of London, Merchants asti 
Copartners, are defied to meet their Assignees on Wednesday 
next, precisely, at Nine for Ten in the Forenoon, at the Lon
don Tavern in Bifliopsgate-street, on special Affairs." 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against George Lovell, late of the "Panih .of 

Hillington in the County of Middlesex, Coach-maker, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankmpt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the -Confrnissionerg 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part cf them, on 
the 17th and 20th Days of October instant at Nine of' the 
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 14th Day of N o 
vember next at Five of the Clock in ihe Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a foil Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Eslate and Effefb j when aijd. wh§re 
the Creditors aie to come prepared to proye their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and as 
the laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted ro th« 
said Bankrupt, or ihat have aiiy of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Naylor, Gieat Newport-street, 
London. . " . . - . , 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issues 
forth against Richard Wright, of Attercliffe in HIT 

Paristi of Sheffield in the Coun'y of York, Tallow-chan-llcr 
and Soap-boiler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby" required to surrender himself to thr 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, oi; the major 
Part of them, on the ioth and 21st Days of October in.st<0rf 

and on the 14th Day qf November next, at Two. oji th« 
the Clock ia' the Afternoon on each of the so:d Days,; at 
the Angel Inn, in Sheffield, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j When an;d where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debr% anS 
at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, *$& at th? fart • 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to sinisii his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to astent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt,' or that have any of hfs Effect's, are not to pay of 
deliver'the fame but to whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Hoyland, A'.to; ney, IB Sheffield a sow-
said* 



<• JtJ'Httiit'ti CommilJTori of Bankrupt i«: avraitfed and iflaM 
* V V . forth against Thomas Wat l i ios /oF Martbyr Tid val 
in the County of Glamorgan, Iron-majfter, and h c being de
clared a Bankrupt, is .hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in'; the. said.-"Commission naro.ed, .or the 
major Part of them, on the Sth and 17th Days of October 
instant at Ten o]C|Ockin the P'orenoon, and ou.the 141I1 Day 
Dt NoVember next at Twelve at Noon, at GuiKihail, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects | when and where 'the Creditors are to come pre
pared to'prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his Examination, and., the Creditors are to 
assent'te or dissent from:tlie Allowanceof his Certificate. 
Al l Persons indebted, to the said Bankrupt, br that have any 
of his Effects, are not £e> pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to 

:~fAr. Blake, EHex-street, Strand, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Knowles, of Birming

ham in the Countyof Warwick, Button-maker, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th Day of Oct ber in
stant, at Ten pf the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House 
of Thomas Hobson, Victualler, in Worcester-street, in Bir
mingham aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the 
seid Bankrupt's Estate.and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already-- proved their Debts, are to come 
and prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the faid.Dividend. And aU Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. . . * . ' • • 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons or Goals 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give this Publick 
Notice, That they do intend to take tfie Benefit 
of an Act ot Parliament, passed in the Eighteenth 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, intituled, An Ad for the Re
lief os Insolvent Debtors; and for tbe Relief of Bank
rupts in certain Cafes; at the next General Special 
Seflions, or General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the County, Riding, Divi 
sion, City, Town, Liberty br Place, or any Ad 
journment thereof, which shall happen next after 
T W E N T Y - O N E Days' from the F I R S T Pobli 
cation of the under-mentioned Names. And they 
do hereby give Notice, that true and perfect Sche. 
dules, containing a Discovery of all their Real and 
Personal Estates {hereafter to be sworn to) are now 
ready to be delivered to any Creditor applying for 
the fame to the respective Gaolers or Keepers, ot 
their Deputies,.in such Manner as by the said Act 
is directed. 

Prisoner in the Goal1 for the County of , 
C A R D I G A N , 
, First Notice. 

Margaret David, formerly of the Parisli of Troedyraur, late of 
theParisti of Llandistil, both in the County of Cardigan, 
Spinster. .. , ' 

Prisoner in the KING'S BENCH Prison 
in the'County of Surry. 

First Notice. 
John Weston^- formerly of High Holborn in the Parifli of St. 

Giles in the County of Middlesex, late of Dunkirk in 
France, Baker. 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Prison of the 
F L E E T . 

. I Third Notice. 
Thohias Lloyd,, formerly of Fryering in the County of Essex, 

Farmer. 
John Salmon, formerly of Boreham, late of Fels, in the 
' County of Essex, Husbandman. 

• Jonathan Crabb, formerly and late of Great Canfield in the 
County of Essex, Farmer. 

John <Jandell Clarke, formerly of Chelsea in the Coi»nty of 
Middlesex, late vof TooUy-strcet in the Borough of South-
warhJn the County of Surry, Merchant's Clerk. 

T H E folfowrng Persons being Fugitives siff, 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on the T E N T H 

Day of M A R CH, One Thousand Seven Hundred 
and Seventy-eight» and having surrendered them
selves to the Goalers or Keepers of the respective 
Goals or Prisons hereafter-mentioned, do hereby 
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take> 
the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in the 
Eighteenth Year of the Reign of His present Ma
jesty, intituled, An AS for the Relief 'of Insolvent 
Debtors; andsor tbe Relief of Bankrupts in certain 
Casts; at the next General Special Sessions, or Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held 
in "and for the County, Riding,- Division, Citys Town, 
Liberty, orPlace,.or any Adjournment thereof, which 
shall happen next aster T W E N T Y-ON E Days from 
the F I R S T Publication ol the undermentioned 
Names. And they do hereby give Notice, That true 
and perfect Schedules, containing a Discovery of all 
their Real and Personal Estate* (hereafter to be sworn 
to) are now ready to be delivered to any Creditor 
applying for the same to the Gaolers or Keepers, 
or their Deputies, in such Manner as by the said 
Act is directed. % 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of His 
. Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . . 

First Notice. 
Robert Holdernefs, formerly of Islington in the County of 

Middlesex, late of Montreal in the Pruvince of Canada, 
Labourer. 

Third Notice. 
John Evans, formerly of Bath in the Gou.ity of Somerset, late 

of Dublin in Ireland, Taylor. 
John Arden, formerly of Queen-street Hoxton in the County 

of Middlesex, late of Dublin in Ireland, Silk dyer. 
Hannah Scadding, otherwise Mary Lovegiove, formerly of 

Harley-street Cavendisti-square in the Cminty of Middlesex, 
late of Calais in France, Spinster. 

Robert Gale Lesley, formerly pf Noith Petherton in the 
Countyof Somerset, late of the Island of Guernsey, Vic
tualler. . . 

Silvanus Odell, formerly of Fleet-market in the City of Lon-
d m , late on the High Seas between. Madrafs and the Cape 
of Good Hrpe, Butcher. 

Thomas Everard, formerly of Mile end in the County of Mid
dlesex, late on the High Sea» between Madras* and the.* 
Cape of Good Hope, Mariner. 

Fugitive surrendered to . the Keeper of the 
KING'S BENCH Prison in the County of 
Surry. 

First Notice. '" *- . 
Alexis Harley, formerly of Gteen-street Leicester-fi-lds, ia te of 

Sherrard-slrett Golden-squere, both'in' ihe County <.f Mid
dlesex, Taylor; ' • • 

Joseph Hobbs, formerly of East Smithfield in the County-of 
Middlesex, late of Jamaica in the West Indies, • Mariner.' 

Henry Guizmer, formerly of Whitechapei in the County <rf 
Middlesex, late of Holland, Gentleman. ' • 

Second Notice. 
Isaac Legay, formerly of Coleman-street, late of -Lisbon-

Packer. ' '' 

Third Notice. 
John Dalton, formerly of Hcmert .n, late of Hamburg in 

Germany, Engraver. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of W h i t e 
chapei Goal in the County of Middlesex. 

Second Notice. 
Thomae M'Laran, formerly of Spring-street in the Parisli of 

St. Paul Shadweil, late of the Island of St. Ki t t ' s , Mari
ner. 

JV. B. If any Person in the foregoing Lift of 
Prisoners ihall find, on the Perusal os this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error shail, upon 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis, 

Brinted by T&oma* Harrifin, iu Warwick*Lane. 1778] 


